
THE YOUNG TENOR. Some fowk can't stand gettin up i' th POWERS TAKE ACTION

THE BKJPLEET8 USE THEIR GWN8 ON
THE CRETANS.Mernal

Cancers.

HISTORY OF A WEFX
Thar day, Feb. 18.

Ellas Servoss, Jr.. was killed at his
home In Whltneyvllle, a suburb of New
Haven, Conn. The Indications are that
murder was committed, but the motive
for such a crime has not developed.

The Hons Kong press prints corre-
spondence Ftattni that 325,000 Inhab-
itants have left Bambay on account of
the plague.

The fight In Kansas for resubmission
f the liquor question la apparently lost

In the state legislature.
Colonel It. II. McLean, until lately

ommander of the Hawaiian army, ha3
arrived In San Francisco on his way to
New York, and will remain permanently
In the United States.

Ignatius Donnelly has introduced In
the Minnesota legislature a constitu-
tional amendment exempting home-
steads from taxation to the amount of
$1,000.

People In Carlyle, Ills., who lost mon-
ey by the liamsey bank lllure. will ap-

peal to the legislature for an investiga-
tion of the loans.

Wa have numerous inquiries in re-
gard to S. 8. 8. in cases of internal
cancers, such as cancer of the womb,
atenach and bowels. When the dis-
ease attacks these organs, the doctors

. generally admit that it is incurable.
We make no boast of what 8. 8. S. will
do in such cases, as the following let-
ters we eel are worth more than vol-
umes of claims that wo might mako.
Read them carefully :

Noewich, Conn Deo. W, 130G.
Tn Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Gbntlemkn: "Will you kindly mail

me your book on blood poison, skin
I diseases and cancer? My mother, 70

to 75 years of age, has a cancer in the
rectum. Two of our best doctors here
have given her. up, and say the sooner
she dies the better for herself, and if
she lives long she will die in agony.
While I do not know that they are
wrong In their opinions, I am not sat- -
isfied with them, and believe your
S. S. S., if it does not cure her, will at
least relieve her so 6he will die neace- -

world. Pnde'll hev a fa', an thy
come a cropper, at ony

rate," '

In .tongue warfare Rachel was no-

where. Besides Aunt Bet wasn't worth
answering. Then, that very day, the
orerlooker had threatened to reduce her
to two looms and had humbled her so
terribly before the other weavers that
all the spirit seemed clean gone out of
her. She went to bed, but not to sleep
The "knocker up" had an easy task
aezt morning. That day was the black-s- t

of many black ones during the pail
few weeks, and now no lover's comfort
awaited her. Everything went wrong.
Tho btuff wouldn't weave. Her looms
ocn.od bewitched. Tho overlooker over-loo'.e- d

with a vengeance.
"Yo'll start" on two looms torn orn,"

ho said. "Thinkon that! Aw'vs lots a'
wenches o' 14 'at weave better nor thet
an do moor wark on two looms t'aa tha
con o three."

It was the last straw. She dare not
face Aunt Bet and her sneers.

"Oh, Jim, Jim," was the cry of her
heart, "why couldn't you say a word to
me?". For when her heart epoko it cried
for Jim, and not for looms. Coming out
of tho hot mill it wtts bitter cold. She
drew her 6hawl over her head and hur-
ried away not to the place sho called
"home. " She scarcely knew where she
went. A hopeless despair weighed on
her sensitive spirit. Tears, unchecked
and unhocded, dropped as she walked.
"Anywhere, anywhere, out of the
world 1" would have been her exclama-
tion could sho have expressed her deep-
est wish. Suddenly she found herself on
tho top of the reservoir embankment.
The moon was 6hining upon the water,
which sparkled and shone with a crys-
talline brilliance.

"There's ucvfc left to live for, an I
won't livel ' and, casting her shawl
from her, she threw herself from the
embankment. There was a sharp, ring-
ing sound. Tho moon 6hone on, and all
was still.
,

"Now, Aw wonder what's como out
about this money?" thought Jim Sum-
ner as he 6truck tho reservoir bank on
his way from tho station home. "Folks
are fain to stay in toneet, Aw reckon.
Aw'm glad uob'y'll see me till Aw've
cleared mysel' if clearin it is and
what can th' masters ha taken th trou-
ble to get my address fro mother for
no'dby elso knew it an telegraph for
mo to como instantly, if it's not? My,
but th' frost has bin keen this two days I

Aw'll bet th lodgo'li bear. " So saying,
he ran down and tried it with his foot,
and, finding it safe, walked a distance
on the margin.

"What's that? Good heavens!" He
had stumbled over tho prostrate form of
a woman lying a few feet from the em-
bankment. The ice was starred in every
direction whero her head had Btruck it.
' 'Poor wench !' ' He turned her over, and
the moon's light fell upon a face ho had
often kissed. He reeled as though he had
received the blow that made the blood
flow from that marble brow. How cold
she wasl But sho breathed. Ho picked
her up and carried her. he knew not
how, up the bank and away till he stag-
gered into his mother's cottage.

Could she be in better hands? Still
unconscious, but with signs of returning
animation, he left her and hastened to
the mill. The lights still burned in the
offico. The masters were 6eated by the
fire, and in the background 6at the mes-
senger and Jabez Smethurst.

''How d'ye do, James you got our
wire?"

'.'Idid, sir, thank you."
"Boy, tell us again what you told

this morning." Whereupon the penitent
lad, with fearful looks at Jabez, told
how the overlooker had terrorized him
about small betting debts; how, at his
instigation, he had obtained a blank
check from the ofiico lad at Bromley's;
how Jabez had filled it in. copying the
writing from another of Bromley'a
checks; how he had presented it with
the rest at the bauk and got the cash.
The 6equel wa known awl did cot need,
recounting Juhoz swore it was a parcel
of lies, but the boy's evident sincerity,
revelations of Jabez's booluakiug trans-
actions and later Rachel's account of her
rejection of hi? suit, and his subsequent
threats and persecution couvinced the
masters of Smethurst's guilt- Ti:ey sim-
ply discharged him and eased their con-
sciousness of Jim's ovcihasty dismissal
by raising hi salary to 150 a year.

The folks who cheered a happy pair
and pelted them with lice did not sec a
scar on the brow of ihv lrUi. for it wa
covered by her bridal veil Tit-Bi- t

too morally respond LU-- , if not actually
criminal and, according to tha imme-
morial custom of the firm, "had to go."

Poor Jim! Ho did not wait to meet
his chapel folks and intimates. Ho just
kissed his widowed mother, who would
not have believed "owt again' Jim" on
the testimony of an archangel, and went
out into tho frosty air, straight to the
station and away to a town 30 miles
distant, to make a fresh start. His
sweetheart was still in tho m'A He
ought, of course, to have waited for her
and told her. But he didn't. He would
wnte. She would leany soon enough.
The village would buzz ith the news
as though the new "brJoier" had pro-
claimed it by uifhtfair1 And it did
There were girls who veemed glad to
tell Rachel, and when she flared up and
aid: (

"Yo' know as well ai Aw do'at Jim
ne'er did it," they only replied

"Weir, he's, ta'-c- hi liook. at any
rate 10'r Aunt Bcr pchI him goo an
says good riddance to tad rubbidgo ' i

She doesn't seem to thnk a wcel o'
Jimmie aa her uiece does X What could
Rachel say? bhe went hpibe with rage
in her heart against her uv.ii. and some- -

(

thing like rcseutment- nr;un--i- her lover '

for hasting away without u'word rthe
girl' who could have difd for him Ah,
littlo did she think, yet even now a dead
misery had taken powcsien ct her

' Well. Mis Proudip. an how thy
fine gentleman uu'' lAunt Bet' own
lad hid had hope? of 'the efflce " once, '

but had turned out a wastrel; hence her
V,itt(sitrj "Aw tlinnf wet it 'ud be.

2 woke. The harbored melody
- Bad erossed the slumber bar
And cot upon the open aea

Of consciousness afar '

Swept onward, with a fainter strata,
As echoing the dream again.
Bo soft the silver sound and clear '

Outpoured upon the night .

That silonco semnd a listener
O'trleaning with delight ' ; ,

Tht slender moon, a finger tip '

Upon the portal of her lip. : '
John H. Tabu in Coatury.

HARD WATER..

"Tfca'll lire to rue it."
"Tv'ell, Avr cannot go again ray feel-la'- s.

Aw cannot help not lovin thee "
"Naw, aa tha' cannot help lovln

someb'dy else, cou ta? Tha'll live to rue
it, Aw tell thee, an so will that hupstart
tha's sect thy heart on mind that." '

The girl addressed blushed faintly,
but did not hang her head. Rather ai.o

lifted it, with a proud look which, e

her working shawl, plain black
hat and somewhat pasty white com-

plexion tho common heritage of mill
girls lent something queenly to her
whole appearance.

Had you seen Rachel Swann on Sun-da- v

as she walked, with her Dible and
! hymubook, to the Methodist Sunday

school to teach her class you would
scarcely have known her Dressed in tho
latest style or the latest that had per-

colated to tho provinces from the
"tips" in her hat and tho "fall" which
expressed rather than hid her delicate
features, to her neat littlo shoes, she
looked, what sho was, a lady. And had
you seen her, at tho chapel door after
evening service, without ado or even
greeting beyond a mutual lock of satis
faction, meet a pleasant faced young
man and walk away by his side, you
would havo been iu possession of the
secret no secret now that James Sum
ner, assistant cishicr at Messrs. Peel's
mill nnrl 11:. j'Viol Rwnnn wprn

' 'company.
Jim Sumner had started life as a half

timer and littlo piccer; but, naturally
an intelligent lad and a great favorite
with tho schoolmaster, ho had, in spite
of tho great disability of beginning to
earn his living at 10, mado such good
uso of his opportunities that ho was
early taken into tho " office' ' and was
not qui to" looked up to' by right think-
ing folk as n man who "could addle
(earn) his bra.s 'out takkin his coat
off." Moreover, he was junior "chapel
6tcward" at the Methodist chapel, and
altogether a man any girl in that place
might bo prcud to "keep company"
with.

That Rachel was proud of her lover
everybody knew. They had only "made
it up" a short time ago and had walked
in public less than a fortnight when the
above conversation took place. Tho man

for 6uch ho considered himself who
threatened to "mak1 her rue" was con
siderably older than herself, and an
"overlooker" at tho mill in which they
all worked. He had long forced hia at-

tentions upon Rachel, who, while giv-

ing him no encouragement, had not ab-

solutely repulsed him until sho heard
that ho did a little privato bookmaking
among tho youths and young men in the
great mill. Until then sho had regarded
him as a decent fellow and shrank from
hurting his feelings, hoping he would
desist in time and give it up as a bad
job Sho did not know Jatez Smethurst.
Ho was tho sort of man whoso love can
tura to bitter hate, and now, hoth
against tho girl and tho man he deemed
his supplanter, his rage burned fiercely.

"Aw'm fair miscrablo at my work,
Jim, now," said Rachel as sho walked
with her lover from his mother's cot-

tage along the embankment of the great
reservoir,

"Why, how's that, my lass? Aw
thought tha' wur all rcet now an grade- -

ly set up wi four ioom3 an averagin IB
' an 6 awik,"for, though Jim was an

assistant cashier, he dropped, like his
lady love, into his native Done on all
familiar occasions, "an tha' towd me
that even thy cross grained owd aunt
could speyk civil now."

"Aye, Aw was fain enuf, Jim, but
Eh, lad, Aw can hardly tell yo Aw've
kept it to mysel' for days, but Aw can-
not bear it no longer. Th' overlooker'
ta'en one o' my looms off me an sayi
he'll tak' another if Aw don't mend my
work."

"Dost mean Jabo Smethurst? Aw'll
6ee that reet, ne'er heed, Rachel." And
as they had passed the railway station
which stood at the upper end of tho res-
ervoir and wero in a somewhat secluded
place he put his arm around her waist,
drew her to him and kissed her fondly.

"Say nowt, Jim. It'll do no good.
Gaffer thinks wool o' Jabo. He hearkens
to him as if Jabo knew everythin an him
nowt. , An it docs look as if my work
was bad, for he gives mo such bad
soarts 'at Aw con on'y do half what
t'others con, an my aunt says who'll
gie me th' key o' th 6treet if Aw cannot
addle moro nor a littlo wench. It's piece-
work, tha' knows."

"Aye well, ne'er heed, my lass. Kis-mas'-

6oon be here, an we'll get wed aa
soon as th' New Ye'r comes in. Aw'm
gettin 2 a week now, an Aw'm prom-
ised a riso wi' th' New Ye'r."

.
A month had passed. Poor Jim! All

his fair hopes seemed blighted. Bromley
I .Bros , a firm in the neighborhood with

whom Messrs Peel occasionally did-- :

business, in checking their bankbook
j found themselves debited with an

amount paid by check to Peel & Co., for
j which they could find no corresponding

item in Peel's account, and, on making
inquiry from them, found that there

j was ne account of it? receipt lu their
cashbook. nor did such an account ap
pear to havo been paid iu the usual way
to their credit nt the bank Evidently a
check hnu been drnwu and paid of
which the l ooks of neither firm had any
record If was n turn under 10 But at
the youth who ran between the mill ami
the bank in the adjoining town of Black
brook appeared too unsophisticated to
transact such a fraud, and as Jim L:um
ncr was immediately responsible for the

I current cash of the firm, he was held U

Trot. w. H. reeke, wba
makea a apecialty ol
Epilepsy, has withoat
doubt treated and cur-
ed more caaea than any
living Physician hui

J--
L JX Ureas' success

Ve have
ia
heard

astonishing'.
of cases

ot so years' standing-
enrea ty
hlm. Ho
publishes avaluable)
work oatLire this dls.
case, which
be sends
.with a

1

tie of hia absolute cure, free to any sufferers
Vfhomay send their P. O. and Express address.
Wa'advlse anv one wishing acun t address
?T8f.7. IL?. F. XL. 4 Cedars. New York

Jl

UITGI! HAZEL OIL
,FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema Sc Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggists, or soot post-pai- on receipt of prfoe

VBFIRSY8' UD. CO., lit A 113 William St, K.w Tark.

Commissioners' Notice.
In tho matter of the tstate ot William A. Mor

rill, deceasod.
We, the undersigned, having been appointed

by the Hon. Matthew Hush. Judtreof Probate
In and for the county of Sbiawussee, state of
Michigan, comniisnionera to receive, examine
and udjuxt all eliilras and demands of all per-pon- s

agahiHt 8uid estate, do hereby give notice
that we will meet at tho olllee of As.t L. Whip-
ple, in the city of Owosso, In said counts, on
Monday, via day of March, lsi)?, and on ttio 't&a
day of June, A. D . 18W, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days, for tho purpose
of receiving and adjusting all claims apainst
said estate, and that six mouths from the 24
day of December. I MO. are. allowed to creditors
to present their claims to Hal t commissioners
for adjustment and ullowanco.

Dated the d day of December. A. D. 1896.
David 8. Ckamek,
David Thohp
Asa d. v hipplb,

Commissioners.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
STATK OF MICHIGAN, I

County of Shiawassee, f 88

In tbo matter of the estate of Mary E. Bar-
tholomew, deceased.

Notice is hereby jiiven, that in pursuance andby virtue of an order granted to the under-signed, administrator of tho estate of saKlMary K Harlholumew, by the Hon. MattkewBush, Judge of Probate In and for said county,
on tho 18th day of January, A. D therewill be sold at publio vendue, ta tho highest
biddes. at front door of the oClce ot hyon tu
Hafisall, lu tho city of Owosso, in said county,
on Saturday, the sixth clay of March, A. D. im.at ten o'clock in the forenoon 01 aid day, allthe right, title, and iuterest of said Mary E.
Hartholomew In and to the following describedlands aud premises, situated in the city ofOwosso, county of Shiawassee. State of viichl-gn-

beginning at a point eighty nno
(84)) feet straight weat of tho north west corner
of a lot sold to Mrs. Flla Simmingtou. and run-
ning eonth one hundred and thirty two (132) feet,
tbehee rest sixty-si- (00) feet, thence north
one hundred und thirty-tw- o (133) feet, thence
east sixty-si- (00) feet to place of beginning,
on the cast half of south west quarter of sow
tion twenty-fou- r (24) and lot four (i) In block
one (I) in Liusu'g proposed addition to said city
Of OWOSSO 4ENHTBABTHOLOMKW,
Administrator of the Estate of Mary E, Bar

tholoniew, deceased.
Dated, January '.'0th, 1697.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. i
STATE OP MICHIGAN,

COUNIT OF SniAWABSBB. f89
In the matter of tho estate of Wilhelmina

Wildennuth, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance andby virtue of an order granted to the under-signed, as administrator of the estate of said

deceased, by the Hon Matthew Bush, Jude of
Probate in and for said county, on the 18th day
of Januury, A. D , IW, there will be sold at pub-
lic vendue, to the highest bidder, at the front
door of the Court House, in the city of Coruniia,
ia said county, on Tuesday, the 16th day of
March. A. D., 18V7, at ten o'cloct in the fore-
noon of said day. all the right, title, and inter-
est of said deceased in and to the following de-
scribed lan is and premises, Bltuated In the 4th
ward of Owosso city, county of Shiawassee,
state of Michigan, to wit: Commencing at a
point 2& feet southerly from south line of Mala
street on Water street, thence 64 feet southerly,
thence at right angles with Water street to the
river, thence northerly 61 feet, thence easterK
to place ot beginning.

Chaki.es D, Stkwart,
Administrator of the estate of said deceased .

Dated, Jan. 18th, A. D , 1897.

Probate Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I

COUNTY or Shiawassebb, 1

At KAsatan of thn Prnhuia rvn, t- -
county of Shiawassee, holden at the Probate-Office- ,

in the city of Co.unna, on Monday the '
15th day of February, in the year one thousandeight hundred and ninety-seven- .

Present, Matthew Hush, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Martin W4ch,

deceased. . ,
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied of George E, Welch praying, amongst otherthings, for the probate of the instrument now
riled In this court, purporting to bo um last will
and testament of said deceased, ana that he be
appointed administrator with the Will annexe
of said estate.

Thereupon It la ordered, that Monday the lathday of March next at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti
tion, ana mat tue neirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons Interested in said estate,
are requlrod to appear at.a session of said court,
then to he holden at 4.hi Probate Osllce, in tha
city of Corunna and r'aovt cause, if any there be
why the prayer of tee petitioner should sot be
granted.

And it Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested in saidestate, of the pcndency.of said petition, and the
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this orderto be published In Tub Timks, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county of Shia-
wassee for three successive weeks previous to
aald day of hearing. Matthew Mush,

Judge of Probate. '
Bt Katiierine E. Kelskt,

Irobate Reglstpr.

Commissioner's Notice.
to the matter of tho cstato of Daniel 11 rnadeceaned.
We, tho undersigned, having been appointed

by the Hon. Matthew Huh. Judge of Probate inand for tho County of Shiawassee, State ofMichigan, Commissioners to receive, examineand adjust all claims and demands nf all per-
sons against said estate, do hereby give notice,
ti.at we will meet at the 0KI00 of Newton Bald-
win, in the city of Owosso, in said county, onMonday, thn 1st day of March, IW, and on theSlstday of May, A. I) , I87. at 10 o'clock in theforenoon of eacUr of said days, for tha purpose
of receiving and adjusting all claims against
said cxtate, and that six months Trom thejjotb
day of November, iwtf, are allowed to creditorsto present their claims to said commissioners
for adjustment and allowance.

Dated the With day of November. A. D ISM
Asa Dwnirprt

t Geo. ?. T.ORtwo,
Newtoji Baldwin.

Commlsslonf raJ

tktias Replies tha ttakrag VTHfc as

MfMtg mt 40.0M Which Chrs XUagr

r Tba Latter iolara U Haa
JBallstad far thaWr It It Camas.

Canea, Island of Crete, Feh. 23. A
fusillade having oatinued alacu morn-ki- g,

despite the warnlnra af the foreign
admirals, the united squadrons bom-lard-

the lasurgent carap outside of
Camaa. The foreign admiral have
warded Colonel Tasaoa, the commander

f the Greek forces the island of
Orate, af their inteaUon to attack hia
troops with four men of war anchored
eft hit earap at AghiolTheoderoi, should
he attempt te advance te the Ulterior
ef the Island.

Constantinople, Feb. 22. A dispatch
bora Janina says that the authorities
are arming the Mussulman population
for a descent upoa the Greek frontier
near Arta.

Allien repla CUeer tha King.
Athens, Feb. 22. Over 4&.000 persons

participated in a demonstration yestcr-db- y

afternoon on University square in
favar of the union of Crete and Greece.
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed. An
address was adopted declaring that the
king and people were ready for any sac-
rifices of blood and treasure to bring
the present Cretan poller to a success-
ful lasue. The crowd then marched to
the palace and a deputation presented
the address to the king. Tremendous
cheering followed. Hia majesty King
George, Crown Prince Constantlne,
Duke of Sparta and other members of
the royal family occupied places on the
balcony. The king adreesed the crowd
as fellows: "You are executing the true
mandate of the Hellenlo people. I thank
you for this imposing display of your
feelings. May God protect our beloved
country and strengthen our common ta

Long live the Hellenlo nation."
The address of King George was fol-
lowed by vociferous cheering.

Will Annex Crete, KrgarrilcgH.
This address, taken with the still more

definite statement the king made Sat-
urday is a distinct defiance of all the
European powers. On Saturday The
Asty printed a statement made by the
king to the effect that he had sent Rn
envoy to one of the powers and made
every effort to call the favorable atten-
tion of Europe to the situation in Crete,
but with the exception of the mixed gen
d'arme and the reforms noth-
ing had resulted. Continuing the king
said: "My patience became exhausted,
and I decided to annex the island of
Crete, which body and soul Is Greek.
This decision will provoke, however, the
powers to adopt coercive measures
against me. I have ordered my army
not to abandon the Island under any cir-
cumstances. Crete will be administra-
tively organized as soon as possible."

TrtuendoiM Kxcitemeut at Athens.
Athens, Feb. 23. The news of the

bombardment of the Insurgent camp
near Canea by vessels of the foreign
fleets has caused tremendous excite-
ment here. It ia asserted that the fire
of the warships did great Injury to the
Christian camp, that several men were
killed, and several wounded by the
shells.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glass with urine

and let it stand twenty-fou- r hoars; a sedi-
ment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kldneya. When urine stains
linen it is positive evldenco of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate
or pain In the back, is also convincing
proof that the kidney and bladder arc
out ef order.

What To do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-K'jot- ,

the great kidney remedy fulfills
every wish in relieving pain In the back,
kidiieys, liver, bladder and every part of
the urinary passages. It corrtcts Inability
to hold urine and 6caldin pain in passing
it, or bad effect following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled to
get up many times daring the night to
urinate. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-llM- )t is soon realized It
Etands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases. I! you need
a medicine you should havo the best. Sold
by druggists; price fifty cents' and one dol-

lar. For a sample bottle and pamphlet,
both sent free by mall, mention The Times
and send your fu.'l post-offic- e address to
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarautee tho
genuineness of this offer. .

Excursion Rates To Washington For
The Inauguraion. .

Od fcccoun. of the Presidential Inaugura-
tion t'erf monies March 4th, the Ann Arbor
P. It. will pell excursion tickets from all
Ktations to Washington and return at one
fare for the round txfp. Tickets will be
fold Maich Int. 2nd and 3d, limited for
return to March 8tb.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICniOAN, i

COUNTTOrSlllAWaSsBK. f8
At I eslon of the Probate Court forftaldcounty held at the Probt ottlco. In th clly of

Corunna, on Saturday, the 13th day of February,
In tho year of our Lord one thtuand eight hun-
dred and nlnety-nevr- '

Preneiit, Matthew Uunh, Judge Of Probata.
Hi the matter ol the estate of Frank H. Dan

lftter. dt ceased
Coplilao A. Ilar.lstf r as administratrix of said

pHtate, comes into court and rrpreHents that nho
U now pr mrvd to renaor Uual account aa auoh
ui'miuiKtralrix.

i hmupon It Is ordered, that Monday. thr
15th day or March next, at Un o'o ock In the
friKKin. be aBned for cxau.lnlntr and allow-
ing uch Hccount. onl that the heirs at law of

niri l toiwd, and all ot. rr permm Interested
in nH futate, are required to appear at a Reu-
nion of .ild court. th n v be liol.l. n at the pro-
bata oftlce In tho city f Corunna. in Paid county,
and cauwe, If any thre bn, why the ald
account thotilt not be allown I.

And It In further ordered, thnt nald adminis-
tratrix (five tiotlco to t pproonn interested la
hiild f Mi.tr, of the pei.drncy of d1d account,
a d th hcnrlnir thereof by causing a copy oftMnorj r to he publish" ii In Tna Timkh. a
te m t!er nr!nt d snd i lrculated In nnid coun-
ty f ir three ruo- eiwtve weeks previous to aidd.y of heurinj.

Matthew nrrsn,
... Judge of Probate.

Probate Register. ,

Friday, Feb. 10.
Butler, the Australian murderer, haa

been a marine in her majesty's service
in addition to his other occupations,

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union at Chicago has Just received a
recond donation of $25,000 from Mirehall
Field for the Temple. This make3 his
pledge $50,000, the conditions being that
$3 00,000 be raised to purchase the full
amount of bonds.

The sixth annual exhibition of the Na-
tional Carnation society opened at Cin-

cinnati with over 15,000 blooms.
Miss Carrie Jewell, of recent years a

belle in New York society, and the fa-

vorite niece of the late Frederick K.
Taj-'.or-

, of St.LouIs, has foresworn his
liberal- - bequest to her, abandoned bo-c- t-

y, and become a nun in the Sacred
Iiiart order at St. Louis.

Samuel Elder, the wealthy soap man-
ufacturer living at Wheeling, W. Va.,
committed suicide by shooting himself.

Hon. William J. Bryan will addres
the Kansas legislature in Joint session
today.

Saturday, Feb. 20.
After rour hours of sharp and bitter

debate, the woman suffiage bill was
killed in the lower house of the Okla-
homa legislature.

Sherman Ransom, well-know- n In Chi-

cago, and Mrs. Frank Dressier were
shot and killed by the latter's husband
at Anaconda. Mont.

The Burlington railway director j
have declared the regular quartevly
divdend of 1 per cent.

Henry Ludwic, about whom little is
known, wa3 found dead in Harvey c

McGulre's lodging house, Chicago.
The officers of the cruiser Brooklyn

have been declared blameless In tho
matter of that vessel striking the rocks
Jan. 30 last.

Colonel II. S. Wright and A. V. Rags-dal- e,

two agents at Evanston, Wyo.,
of the Mutual Life Insurance company,
of New York, have been arrested on a
charge of obtaining money undar fraud-
ulent representations.

Monday, 1 b. 23.
Francisco Priori, wlio was drunk on

Mott street. New York, tried to kl33
Miss Lingi, and in the fight that re-

sulted was killed.
A Jury at Jamestown, N. Y., has

awarded Mrs. Louis Morris, of Frank-
lin, Pa., a verdict of $29,250, the amount
of Insurance on the life of her husband,
who was drowned on Chautaupue lake.

The Missouri senate has passed a
house bill repealing the law by which
vagrants could be sold. The law had
been declared unconstitutional.

A meeting of the Iron Ore association,
or "ore pool" as it is commonly called,
will be held at Cleveland some day this
week and the question of dissolution
considered.

James De Trafford Blackstone, a
wealthy Norwich, Conn., man who was
divorced from his first wife twenty
years ago, will remarry her In New York
city. Since they were separated Mrs.
Blackstone has been married twice and
divorced twice. Blackstone has been
married again and has buried his sec
ond wife.

Mrs. May Skelton, aged 43, committed
suicide at the Hotel Menlo, New York
city, by taking carbolic acid.

Tuesday, Feb. 23.
The election of the Manitoba legisla-

ture, held in St Boniface district, was
carried by the Conservatives and sep-

arate school party, Lauzon, their candi-
date, being returned by 200 majority.
The seat was formally Liberal and is a
gain In the legislature for the separata
school advocates.

Roman Catholic Archbishop Grace,
who has been 111 for some time, died
yesterday morning at St. Joseph hos-

pital, St. Paul. He was 83 years old.
William Morley, a gambler, at Mis-

soula, Mont., shot and killed Blanch
Rcnaud, his mistress, and then com-
mitted suicide.

Heavy landslides are reported on all
railroads throughout southern West
Virgina. There has been steady rain
for forty-eig- ht hours.

The town of Hynevlllo, Ky., Is all un-

der water, except two blocks, and there
is great financial loss.

The president has vetoed the bills to
pension Mary A. Veil and Mar. Mary
A. Freeman, both remarried widows.

Wednesday, Feb. 24.
August Belmont & Co., of New York,

are said to have agreed to finance with
$15,000,000 the consolidation of 515 dis-

tilleries In Kentucky.
Chafrman Hanna will leave Cleveland

for Washington Friday.
Mrs. Cleveland and the children have

left Washington for their new home at
Princeton, N. J.

Governor Bushnell's personal organ
announces that he has given up his sen-

atorial aspirations and will be a candi-
date for as governor of Ohio
next year.

Mattie A. Stewart, a half-bree- d Osage
Indian, has filed suit for divorce in the
United States court at Guthrie, O. T.,
against James Stewart.

Cholera has broken .out among the
people employed on the relief works ot
the native state of Rewah, India. In
two days 100 deaths have been recorded.

At a circus near Brownsville, Tex.,
a section of the elevated seats collapsed,
precipitating 300 persons to the ground.
Six may die. Many were more or leas
burlsed.

Rev. Dr. Tarkhurst, the New York
reformer, la suffering from nervous
collapse, the result of overwork.

fully. I got her started on your
S. S. 8. yesterday, and what I want of
your book is points as to bathing or
injecting. Will be pleased to hear
from you soon.

Yours very truly,
G. L. Cboscjeovb,

Box 154, Norwich, Conn.

Norwich, Conn., Feb. 6, 1898.
, Tim Swift Specific Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen : When I wrote you

the latter part of December, my
mother was, according to the honest
belief of three physicians, on her
deathbed; she could not retain either
food or medicine on her stomach, and
it did not seem reasonable to think
there was anything but death to re-

lieve her. The doctors informe-- l us
she had a cancer in the lower bowel
and there was no cure for her. She
showed such vitality for a person to
be so near death we thought there
must be something to help l.jr, and
reading of others being saved by the.... a ta a - iuse ui jruur p. o. c?, vto ii ugun in
would do no harm, if not e me good,
to try it, so we informed 1 er of her
condition, Just as the doct is had in-
formed us, and left it wit!, her to try
your remedy or not, as the saw fit.
She concluded to try it and from the
first dose or two, she began to brighten

- up, and improve; she can now get up,
dress and help herself, and can eat
everything or anything she wants and
no distress from it. We all feel quite
hopeful that the cancer will pass away
in due time by the use of your S. S. S.,

Mrh aha will n rxxr clnrilv tnlr Ynil
mav make this letter as public as you
choose, and the more so the better, as
too much praise can not be given your
valuable remedy.

, Yours truly,
Geo. L. Crosqrove.

The aboveis bnt a sample of the many
letters we receive uanv iu rcgaru
various deep-seat- ed blood diseases
which other remedies do not touch.
Contagious Blood Poison, Scrofula, Ec-
zema, Rheumatism, and Tetter, are ob-

stinate blood diseases, and only a real
blood remedy will have any effect what-
ever upon them. S. S. S. guaranteed
purely vegetable) is a real blood remedy
and never fails to cure any disease hav- -

log lis urjgiu tu iuo uiuuu, iu uiancio
not what other treatment has failed.
Valuable books can be obtained by ad-
dressing The Swift Specific Co., Atlaa-.ta,O- a.

Chmir-er- y Sale.
J,In pursuance and by virtue of an order and
decree of the circuit court for the county of
Shiawassee in the mate of Michigan in chancery,

tade and dated on the 23d day of June, A. D.
1H96, In a certain cause therein pendl g wherein
The State Bank of Perrv 1s complainant and
Harriett il&rnnai, Kdward Barnum, Nettie Run

an, Charles W. McConibs, Charles Ewlng and
Edward Barnum a administrator of the estate
of Dolanca II. Barnum, deceased, are defend
ants

Notice Is hereby given that I shall Bell at pub
lio auction to the highest bidder at the front
door of the court house in the city of Corunna In
Shtawassuo county anl state of Michigan (tnat
being the place where the circuit court for the
county of Shlawa-se- e is holden), on Monday the
15th day of March, A. O. HW7. at ten (10) o'clock
in the forenoon, the lands and premises situated
In the township of Shiawassee y the county of
Shiawassee and stale of Michigan, known and
described as follows to wit: The north-wes- t
quarter of the north east quarter of section
twenty-on- e (il) of towshipsix ) north range

, three (4) east, excepting and reserving two and
twenty five hundreths acres off the south east
corner, containing thirty-seve- and seventy-liv-
hundreths (37 7) acres of land more or les, ac-
cording to the original survey.

Dated this 20th div or January A. D. 18w7.
WARHKN PlERPONT,

Cirouit Court Commissioner for Shiawassee
County, Michigan

W. M.KlI.PATRICK,
Solictor for Complaisant.

Probate Order.
STATE Of MICHIGAN. I

BSCounty or Shiawassee
Notice is heroby given, that by an order of the

Probate Court for the county of Shiawassee,
made on the 1 1th day of January, A. D., 181)7

six months from that dae were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
cstato of Burkhtrt Strthle, lato of said County,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to ttiid

1 Probate, Court, at 'he Probate-office-
. In the City'f Cor. tuna lor examination and allowance, on

or before the t'Jth day of July next, nnd that
such claims will be urard before said Court, on
Monday th' .'th day of April, and on Monday
the lith day of July next., at ten o'clock In tho
forenoon of each o'. thos" davs

Dated, January 11. A. I. )H7.
; - Matthew ncsH, t.-- r.:- -j

J udge of Probate.
By Katherinh E. ICr.r.sBT,

Probate Register.

The Bristol Tablets.- -

"

I oThey hve curfd tens of thousands
They will cure YOU.

The Hristol Tablt are not a Curb Atx, but
a pne'tlvo cure for Dyspepsia and Indigestion In
all forms. Nervousness. Hysteria, General De-

bility Asthma. Constipation. IJIIiousuess, Sick
Headache and D.sordered Liver.

One Tablet rcl eves in ten minutes. A cure
GUARANTEED In six weeks.

AT DRUG STORES.
Tho sra il!est, tho cheapest, the BEST,

Send 31c in stamps for 17 days full treatment to
BRISTOL MEDICAL COMPANY,

Lock Box, Detroit, Mich.


